Hazardous Waste Moves to Your DEQ Online

DEQ is moving to a new environmental data management system called Your DEQ Online. Hazardous waste generators should start setting up accounts on Your DEQ Online as soon as possible.

Starting now, you can set up your account electronically through Your DEQ Online. To assist you, DEQ developed a step-by-step guide and a series of live webinars on how to register your account. Information is available online at yourdeqonline.oregon.gov.

We encourage you to register your account no later than Nov. 30, 2021.

What to expect if you need to submit hazardous waste information, forms or fees to DEQ

Beginning Oct. 6, 2021, submit all hazardous waste-related forms and fees to DEQ electronically through Your DEQ Online, including:

- Notifications of generator status, change in ownership, revised activities
- Forms to obtain, update or withdraw a RCRA Site Identification number (EPA/DEQ ID) for hazardous or universal waste or used oil activities regulated under Resource Conservation and Recovery Act
- Hazardous waste generation, manifest shipment, certain used oil, universal waste activities reporting
- Submit Toxics Use and Hazardous Waste Reduction plan completion and implementation summary
- Fee payments

DEQ will work with businesses and offer instructional webinars and user guides. DEQ is shifting to Your DEQ Online for all notifications and payments, allowing a short transition period for remaining paper submittals.

Fee payments

Hazardous Waste Program fee payment through Your DEQ Online, will include the following choices:

- Electronic payment through ACH direct deposit - fastest turnaround, no fee.
- Check payment to US Bank using a Your DEQ Online submittal receipt – you must mail both check and submittal receipt to the address appearing on the submittal receipt - adds time to the notification submittal process, no fee.
- Starting Jan. 2022, credit cards will be accepted in Your DEQ Online - fast turnaround, small transaction fee.
Questions? Regional contacts:

- **Northwest Region** Portland Office - Clackamas, Clatsop, Columbia, Multnomah, Tillamook and Washington Counties: Naveed Mir, 503-229-5982 or email: naveed.mir@deq.state.or.us

- **Headquarters** Portland Office - ID numbers, reporting and fee payment: the HW Hotline at 1-844-841-4938 or email: hazwaste@deq.state.or.us or Mary Fritzmann 503-229-6968 or email: mary.fritzmann@deq.state.or.us or Edna Mayes 503-229-6938 email: edna.d.mayes@deq.state.or.us

- **Eastern Region** The Dalles Office - Baker, Crook, Deschutes, Gilliam, Grant, Harney, Hood River, Jefferson, Klamath, Lake, Malheur, Morrow, Sherman, Umatilla, Union, Wallowa, Wasco and Wheeler Counties: Sharon Stephens, 541-298-7255 x221 or email: sharon.stephens@deq.state.or.us

- **Western Region** Eugene Office - Benton, Coos, Curry, Douglas, Jackson, Josephine, Lincoln, Linn, Marion, Polk and Yamhill Counties: Denise Miller, 541-687-7465 or email: denise.miller@deq.state.or.us

Alternate formats

DEQ can provide documents in an alternate format or in a language other than English upon request. Call DEQ at 800-452-4011 or email deqinfo@deq.state.or.us.